Week Three: Change the World (pt. 1) | LEADER GUIDE
Extra Information:
Series Recap:
Week One | Know God: weekends, baptism, daily encounter
Week Two | Grow With Others: small groups, disciple-making
Week Three | Change the World: join a team
Assessment Website : www.Fivefoldministry.com
Ice Breaker/ Weekly Check-In:
Try to keep this light and fun. Things like cooking, playing a sport…
Scripture and Discussion Questions:
Small Group Interactive:
In Ephesians 4, Paul wrote that Christ gave different gifts to equip his people for works of service,
so that the body of Christ may be built up. We're going to take some time in our group to discuss
the gifts God's given us and how we can use them to serve each other here at 2|42.
Head’s up: this may take a chunk of time. If you prefer to send the link (above) to your group before
they come, that may be helpful. Everyone will need access to the internet for this (laptop or
smartphone) Maybe have music playing to break up the silence while people are taking their test.
The test is designed to be your instinctual answer, so it shouldn’t take more than 10 minutes. Let
your group know there is no right or wrong answer so try and be honest to get the best result. It
may be helpful for you to take the test early so you can read up on your gifting. You can also access
more information about each of the fivefold ministry strengths here:
https://fivefoldministry.com/static/learn-about-the-five-fold-ministry
Next Steps:
Follow up with people in your group who are considering joining a team. This is a great opportunity
to help someone take a next step in their journey of following Jesus.

Week of September 18th | Change The World Pt. 1
Ice Breaker Question:
Weekly Check In Question:
What's one skill you wish you could learn
instantly?

How have you seen God at work in your life
this week?

Weekend Teaching Recap
This Week’s Big Idea: A follower of Jesus serves.
What do you remember most, or what stuck with you from the weekend teaching?
Scripture and Discussion Questions:
Read 1 Peter 4|7-11
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What guidelines does this scripture give to serving?
On a scale of 1-10, how would you rate yourself on serving the way this scripture outlines?
How do you use your gifts to serve others? (or how could you?)
When you serve, are you depending on your own strength, or Gods?
Are you currently serving on a team? What team?

Small Group Interactive: Find your serve
● How do the following 2|42 teams help partner in sharing the Gospel?
○ How does being a greeter grow God’s kingdom?
○ How does serving in the nursery help share the gospel?
○ How does serving in kids/student ministry help grow God’s kingdom?
○ How does making coffee help grow God’s kingdom?
○ How does helping set up or clean up help grow God’s kingdom?
○ How does the safety team help grow God’s kingdom?
● Take 10 minutes to individually take the APEST assessment. Share your results.
○ How might knowing your gifts and strengths help you make the team you're on better?
○ How might your results inform what you bring to a team?
○ What team might be a good first step for you?

Next Steps:
Team
This week, continue to pray about what 2|42 Team you should join. And
when you're ready, fill out a Connect Card at the weekend service, or let
someone know using this link..

